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BRIGHTENING OF SOCIAL SKIES

Mrs. E. Mi Morsman Gives a Very Oharm-

5ng

-

Afternoon Tea.

EVENTS PROMISED FOR THE COMING WEEK

Itcnl DnncltiB I'nrtr of the Scnion-
Mm.. T. 1C. SuillioroiiRli Kntortnlim-

n Number of SuecMiilnl Itopnli-

.lilloans

.
Clilt Clint of Society.

The week has been fairly active socially ,

the functions in moit part being on a scale
of elaborateness that was pleasing to the
eye. Mrs , Morsman's tea brought out the
swells in largo numbers , whllo the dancing
party given for Miss Colpotzor was partici-
pated

¬

in by the younger society , the
debutantes Ippklng particularly well on this
Oi'raslon-

.Thn
.

pioscnt week , however , gives evidence
of Increased pleasure , and everybody seems
willing to commence the gay whirl once
more.

The life of the glrl'who goes to Wclloslcy-
In pursuit of n liberal education is not nn un-

attractive
¬

ono. She has lawns and meadows ,

wooded places , n lake and beautiful build-
ings

¬

, all In her own domain. She docsn t
have moro mental worn than the young
woman of the period really enjoys : she has a-

llttlo physical labor , to foster a democratic
spirit , and she has till the outdoor sport she

Tho'excrclscs of the day begin with chapel
nt 8:130: o'clocK. The students are summoned
bv the strokes of n great Iron bell , brought
from a Buddhist temple in Japan. This boll
Is placed on the third lloor of Colbge hall ,

in the middle of the bulldUm. nnd is rung for
nil house appointments. After chapel the
students separate for their various classes.
From tl until 12H: : ) lectures nnd recitations
nro In order. Then comes luncheon , nnd
after that , from 1:30: until 4:45: , there are
moro recitations and lectures. Most of them ,

however , occur In the morning.
After about 3 o'clock the scene changes.

The sober student llincs aside her books and
seizes her racquet and" hies her to otio of the
twelve tennis courts that the Wollcsloy
campus boasts. Or she rows on Lake
Watau , which is In the college confines , or-

ho rides a bicycle or tramps with right good
will. Then she goes back to her room in
College hall or In ono of the "cottages"
built on the grounds. Each cottage has. In
addition to the students' rooms , Its parlors
nncl hulls nnd rosy nooks. A matron and
forty or lif ty students llvo in each.

The library is in the main building , Col-

lege
¬

hall , and contains 44,000 volumes. In
the same building Is tbo Browning room ,

where the stained-glass windows have pic-

tured
¬

scenes from "Aurora Leigh" nnd-
"Lady Geraldlne's Courtship. "

Mr . Murmiiim'ii Ten.
Mrs , R. M. Morsman's tea Tuesday after-

noon
¬

In honor of her sister nnd uleco , Mrs-

.lrisk
.

and Miss Fisk , brought out the leaders
of the hnut monde In largo numbers. The
house , which Is ono of the handsomest In
Omaha , was ablaze with light and color , the
ilornl decorations being particularly beauti ¬

ful and elaborate.
Great bunches of la Franco roses nnd pinks

wcro placed throughout the rooms In niches
nnd vases , the high mantels being orna-
mented

¬

with the Moral beauties. The dining
room was exquisite in arrangement , the rich
nntiquo oak table , beautifully polished , being
without a cloth , roses and ferns being scat-
crod

-
over the polished surface. Solid silver-

baskets relieved the table holding French
candies , macaroons , while the most ex-
quisite

¬

candelabra over seen m Omaha
graced the center of the table , solid silver
shades , lined with prints silk , giving a won-
derfully

¬

rich effect to the pretty room. At
cither corner a solid silver candlestick stood ,

. . .uildiiiR its soft light to the scone. At the
coffee and chocolate tables , presided over by
the 'leaders of the younger set , the can-
delabra

¬

wcro shaded In green , making a-

very dazzling contrast.-
Mrs.

.

. Morsman was assisted in receiving
by Mrs. Fisk , Miss FIslc , Mrs. Yates , Mrs. '
Barton , Mrs. Yost , Mrs. Prichett , Mrs.
Richardson , Mrs. McCord , Mrs. Coutant ,

Mrs. Bennett , Miss ICnipitenborg , Miss Nash ,

Miss Yates , Miss Bessie Yates , Miss Jentio-
Yatcs , Miss McICcnmi and Miss ICountzo.-
Mrs.

.
. Morsman received in nn elegant cown-

of black over white satin , Mrs. Fisk in blaek-
nnd Miss Fisk in a pink silk , llgured in black
nnd trimmed in black laze.

Miss ICnippenberg was gowned exquisitely
in D I n It llgured gauze over pink silk , trimmed
with white lace. Miss Nash and Miss Me-
ICenna

-
presided over the collco table , Miss

Yates and Miss Kountzo over the chocolate.
Among the guests were : Mrs. Kimlwll ,

Mrs. Clhrkson , Mrs. Day, Mrs. Colpotzer ,
Mrs. Du Bois , Mrs. Adolph Mover , Mrs. H.
Smith , Mrs. Woodman , Mrs. Bomls , Mrs-
.Balch

.
, Mrs. Cowin. Mrs. W. V. Morse , Mrs.-

J.
.

. Lohmor , Mrs. Edwards , Mrs. Morris. Mrs-
.Squlroj

.
, Mrs. W. O. Taylor , Mrs. F. Rich-

urdson
-

, Mrs. Deering , Mrs. Hogora , Mrs.
Ford , Mrs. Ayrcs , Mrs. Curtis , Mrs. Kllpat-
rick , Mrs. Ilitcncock , Mrs. McConuoll , Mrs.
Council , Mrs. Gilbert , Mrs. Smith , Mrs. N-

.Barkalow
.

, Mrs. Carter , Mrs. A. C. Smith ,
Mrs. Lander , Mrs. Esterbrook , Airs. Patter-
son

¬

, Mrs. McKcnna , Mrs. Bif-rbowcr , Miss
Hamblotou , Miss Uoano , Miss Knlppcnberg ,
Miss Mlllard. Miss Helen Millard , Miss Mc-
Kell

-
, Miss Redman , Miss Palmer , Miss

Dowoy. Miss Wilson , Miss Bnlcomuu. Miss
Helen Smith , Miss Balch , Miss Tliodo Balch.
Miss Wakoloy.-

MIHH

.

Ooliiitznr'H Dunning Party. .
The first real , gcuulno dancing party ot

the season was given by Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Colpotzer Friday evening in honor of their
daughter , Miss Colpctzer , who is ono ot the
season's bright and charmingUebutnntcs.-

Mr.
.

. nml Mrs. Colpotzer and Miss Colpotzor
received their guests In the drawing worn ,
the library ami hall being canvasod for the
dancers , Flowers were distributed about
thoroomslnro.su bowls and jnrdtutors , the
dining room being reserved for refresh ¬

ments.
Twelve numbers wore danced , with six

extras nnd the guests ontrrcd Into the spirit
of the occasion with positive delight.

The programs were pretty hand painted
affairs with u wide satin ribbon across the
facu. boni-inc the initials of Miss Colpelzcr,
' S. U C. , " end the date of the party.

Miss Colpetzor looked particularly charm-
luir

-
in a gown oC whltuHiik and white chitTon

with crystal irimnihiK ,

Miss Jcnilu Yates , sweet and pretty ,
graced a costume of yellow crepe , carrying a
bouquet of'Amcncau beauties.-

Ml.ss
.

Hnttlu duly was In pink silk and
white lace.

Miss Webster , tall nnd stylish looking.
woru n uumimui fciinumaiion costuma of
dove colored silk , trimmed with dark blue
velvet nnd white luce.

Miss Dandy , a dainty beauts- , was in n
gown ofUilto silk with forgot-nii-iiots ,

Miss Margaret McICeel wore n pretty
Nile green silk.

Miss Margaret Drown wan fascinating in a
costume of yellow crepe relieved with ruf ¬

fles and ribbons of MID same shade.
Miss Uodman wore whitu silk mullo aver

Ilk trimmed with wldo whllo suttn ribbons.
Mlis KounUo presented a sweet plutuio in-

a gown of heliotrope silk and white lace
overdress.

Miss Chandler wore a pretty costume
edged with lur and white lace.

Among othcis prv&eiit woio : Mr and
Mrs. POI'.Z. Mr. and Mrs. Squires ; Misses
Barker , VnnKuran , McICeuna , Wilson ,
Woolworth , Sadie Woolworth , Alexander ,
Tukoy , Buum , Drowuin Baum , McClelland ,
Drnlio , Ualconbe. Decrlnsr. Hlinubaugh ,
KmlU Wakolcy , Helen Mlllard , JJesslo-
Yules ; Me :> rs. Uundull Brown , Gcorgo-
Moicur. . Charles Kouutzo , Art Guiou , Duan ,
Quuv. Clifford Smith , Joe Mcrsman , stock-
Urn Hoth. Hurt Whuoler , Ritchie. Will ..Me-
Caguu

-
, Murray. U.ixtur, Charles Wilson , Joe

Bulilrulgu , Jiiuk Battiulluur, ChiUUan
and Charles Pratt.-

Hve

.

ami imm-lng 1'nrly.-
In

.
1 01 01 of Mlbs , tuulo Hade of Chcagns-

Mr.
|

. and Mrs. O. P. Black , 2fiS5 Davenport
tro t gave n churmhig high llvo and danc-

liig
-

party Tuesday evening , The f jm-Uon
was ono of the pretty affairs oftbo week,
Mrs , Black displaying rate tact ns a hostess
In catering to the pleasure of hov guoats.
High tire Inaugurated tbo ovpu-
ing's'

-

entertainment , followed later
by dancing , u number of vocnl
elections by the guests adding to the charm

If tbc evening. Just before tuohourof de ¬

parture dainty refreshments wore served ,
Mrs. Black uncorking n bottle or two of her
own make of wine , which was pronounced
excellent In quality nnd bouquet by the
guests.

There wore present Mr. nnd Mrs. A. J.
Stark , Mr. nnd Mrs. H. J. Spanton , Mr. and
Mrs. II. li Sllllk , Mr. and Mrs. George
Ilaplcy , Miss Jennie Undo , Miss Rosa ,
Miss Fnnnlo Splker. Miss Barbara Smltlii
Miss Victoria Smith , Miss Luln Starks , Mr.-

O.

.

. A. ICeck. Mr. Frank Pcrterson. Mr. John
Trncv , Mr. Joe Randolph nnd little Glen nnd-
Wier Sllllk.-

Mrs.

.

. Suillxiroiiglt KntcrtnliM.
For ft number of years Mrs. T. 1C. Sud-

borough has made It n custom to gtvo Mr-

.Sudborough
.

n dinner after the close of the
campaign to which ho In turn has Invltod
the successful candidates and a few con-

genial
¬

friends. But Mrs. Sudborough never
appears on those occasions , allowing thq
gentlemen to follcttnto ns much as they de-
sired

¬

without the Interference of the gentler
sex , willing to oxllo herself possibly to the
overseeing of the culinary department , that
her spouse and his friends might fully real-
ize

¬

that n woman's thankfulness Is that the
smoke of the ballots Is lifted. Last evening
Mrs. Sudborough was the hostess , whllo-
Mr. . Sudborough presided at the head of the
artistically arranged table , about which wcro
gathered Mayor Uomls , Congressman David
Mercer , Assistant City Attorney Cornish ,

Treasurer-elect Bolln , Comptrollor-olect Ol-

son
¬

, Pollco Judgo-clcct Berkn , WnltlngFor-
ThoOnicial

-

Count John Groves to doeldo
whether ho has been elected city cleric , Mr.
Thomas and Mr. Snyder.

The menu was excellently arranged nnd
was ns follows :

Oysters on the half shell.-
Sautornu.

.

. Colory-
.lloulllnn

.
In cups. Trench rolls.

Maryland panned oysters.
Sweet breads. Oold slaw.

' Claret.-
Uonst

.
quail on toast.-

Hniatogn
.

potatoes.-
Mnyonnatso

.

of shrimps. Uoiuefort chccso.-
Wafers.

.
.

Vanilla Ire cream. (Jakes. 1- rnlts.-
ColVee.

.

. Uogiiuc.
(

There wcro no set speeches nt this delight-
ful

¬

dinner , the successful candidates being
content to listen In the most , part to Mr-
.Mercer's

.

descriptions of Washington and
some of the men ho has mot In congress.
Judge Berka melted several post-election
poems , whllo Mr. Olsen told stories in
Danish that caught the fancy of the guests ,

probably because the language was little
understood. Mayor Bern is and Mr.
Cornish tallied of Utopian reforms in
canvassing votes and Mr. Sudborough
gave reminiscences of the camp ilgu and the
"characters" ho had to deal with in keeping
the citv ticket from being scratched.-

It
.

was an evening.of thorough enjoyment
to the guests who' had every reason to con-

gratulate
¬

ono another "over the walnuts and
.the wine" of the outcome of the last cam ¬

paign.

Harvest Homo Dinner. *

One of the handsomest church entertain-
ments

¬

over given In Omaha occurred Friday
evening in the St. Mary's Avenue Congrega-
tional

¬

church , a harvest homo dinner ,

served by the ladles of the church to the
members of the Congregational club. The
guests wore received in the church proper
by Mrs. Fltchett and an able corps of assist ¬

ants.
The banquet was held In the church par-

lors
¬

, which wore decorated with corn , pump-
kins

¬

, llowors nnd grasses. The tables wore
particularly beautiful , roses and chrysanthe-
mums

¬

nodding their heads under the soft
lights from candelabra and lamps. The
menu was all that the harvest homo name
suggests , homo made in every paritcuiar and
partaking of the nature of a Now England
harvest Baked beans and brown bread ,

chicken pie and cranberry jelly , cscalloped
oysters nnd celery , ham nnd cold meats ,

pumpkin , mince nnd apple pies , cheese ,

coffee , fruits , nuts and raisins were served by
the joung ladles under the abla management
of Mrs. D. V. Sholes. The ladles presiding
at the various tables wcro Mrs. Rlsden and
Mrs. Alexander , Mrs. ' Griftlth and Mrs.
Freeman , Mrs. florton and Mrs. Brenholt ,

Mrs. Ben Baiter. Mrs. Goss , Mrs. Northrup ,

Mrs. Graves , Mrs. Wood , Mrs. Mclntosh ,
Mrs. Baker , Mrs. Talmago. M s. Llntmor ,

Mrs. Butts , Mrs. Connor , Mrs. Morris , Mrs.-
Ivcs

.

, Mrs. Chsso nnd Mrs. Billings. The
entertainment committee was Mrs. Dr.-

Jones.
.

. Mrs. D. V. oholcs , Mrs. F. L. Fitch-
ett.

-
. The address of the evening was deliv-

ered
¬

by President Gates of Iowa college.-

I'rouruAHlvu

.

Hltlt 1'lvo.-

Mr.
.

. nnd Mrs. James W. Bouk gave a very
pleasant entertainment at their residence ,

118 South Fifteenth street , Wednesday
evening , progressive high live being the
principal feature of the occasion. Partners
were chosen by a series of poetical selections
torn In two and distributed among the
guests , persons holding a part of the same
verso becoming partners for the evening ,

which had been very neatly arranged by the
itigcnuitv of the hostess.

Much interest was manifested In the game
and a number of the contestants were
obliged to piny off n tie on the score for the
llrst and second prizes , which were very
neat. Dr. Searles won the booby prize by
losing every gamo.

Japanese nankins bearing the date and
place of tbo party neatly printed wore dis-
tributed

¬

, together with refreshments con-
sisting

¬

of the usual delicacies served on
such occasions.

Second Urcmi Knoltnl.
The second of Mr. Tabor's free organ re-

citals
¬

will bo given this afternoon at 3 o'clock-
at the First Congregational church. So suc-

cessful
¬

was the first recital last Sunday
thati with anything like favorable weather
the church undoubtedly will be crowded to
hear this clover orgaftlst In a well selected
program.

The program is ns follows :

Kiiguu , In G imijor.Bach
Voisplcl , Lohengrin.Wngnur-
Qavutto. , , ltaiiiuuu
Adagio , from Third Hymphony. .Mondtilssolm
Funeral march. ( lullnmut
Improvisation. Judussolm-
lIcniHllctlon nuptials. . . . . .Huliit Hiiuns
Torchlight march.Uullumut

Tim
Miss Helen Smith will glvo an Informal

knnsington Tuesday utternoon.-
Mrs.

.

. Guy Barton gives n luncheon Wednes-
day

¬

, In honor of Mrs. Fisk and Miss Fisk.
Mrs , George E. Barker has issued curds

for kcnslngtons Wednesday nnd Thursday.-
Mr.

.

. nnd Mrs. A. S. Carter will glvo a
dance Wednesday evening for Mrs , Carter's
daughter , Miss Himebaugh ,

Mr. and Mrs. Lyman have Issued cards for
a supper , to bo given Tuesday , the lltn , in
honor of Mrs. nnd Miss Fisk.-

To
.

moot Mrs. James M , Patterson , Mrs.
John B. Huwloy and the Misses Hnwloy
give an at homo Friday , November 17 , from
!i until 5 o'clock.

C'hlt Clrit of Hcicloty.-
Mrs.

.
. F. C. Wood leaves for Washington

today.-
Mr.

.

. II. S. WIlcox loaves this afternoon for
St. Paul.-

Mrs.
.

. G. W , Hcagland returned Sunday
from the cast ,

Mrs. McKnew loft Monday for her homo
In Baltimore.-

Mr
.

, and Mrs. Edward Cudahy went to
Chicago Tuesday.-

Mrs.
.

. Mallory of Burlington , N. J , , Is the
guest of Mrs. . B. Knight.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy C. Barton weut to Den-
ver

¬

Friday for u short trip.-
Mrs.

.

. Schumacher is again able to bo
around nnd has returned to the MailUon ,

Mrs. Robert Purvis entertained the Park
Avenue High Five club Moudny evening.

Miss Hnttlo Cady entertained n few
friends very informally at , luncheon Wednes ¬

day.Mrs.
. G. W. Hammond and Mrs. Joseph

White uro again the guests of Mrs. A. C ,
Smith.-

Mrs.
.

. A. W. Tillapaugh of Racine , Wls. , Is
visiting Her daughter , Mrs. A. J. Lunt of-
thl * city.-

Mrs.
.

. Howard Smith is receiving a visit
from Mrs. Row nnd Her daughter , Miss
Mabel Reid.-

Mrs.
.

. U W. Towno and Mrs. Towuo , Jr. , of
Kansas City , Mo. , ara tua guests of Colonel
und Mrs. Cornuh.

Mrs , Sumuol Burns and Miss Mao Burns
roimio4 from a two weeks visit to Mrs ,
hastiuan in Chicago Friday.

Miss Hattlo Cndy and Miss Sue Colpetzor-
iV " P° to Toledo , O. , ubout the Ut to visit
Miss Palmer , u school friend.

Captain A. A. Lefsuur , socrolary of thetute of Missouri , who U pokcu of as the

next governor , Is the guest o { Mr. nnd .Mrs.-

J.

.
. Bedford. Ho Is a brother of Mrs. Bod-

ford.
-

.

The Misses Wadlolgh , who have been the
guests of Miss Hoagland for some weeks ,

loft for their homo Wednesday.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. T. Tybenng entertained a
few friends at their homo , lOJ North Fif-
teenth

¬

street , Wednesday evening.-
Mrs.

.

. Nolllo Burns Kastman arrives this
week from Chicago to snond Thanksgiving
at her old homo. Mr. Eastman will como
later.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Ellis Armstrong of Nevada ,
la. , nro visiting with their daughter , Mn.Il.-
M.

.
. Waters of 1103 North Twentyninth-

street. .

Mrs. James McKcnna and Miss MoKcnna
received last evening between the hours of-

"andO In honor of Miss Wilson of San
Francisco.-

Mr.
.

. Pierre Garneau nnd Mr. Charles
Saunders went to Sioux City Tuesday to at-
tend

¬

Miss Maud Woolworth's wedding , re-
turning

¬

Thursday.
Miss Catherines IKIWO of Salt Lake arrived

Tuesday , nnd Is the guest of Mr. and Mrs.-
Cady.

.

. This week she will bo tno guest of-
Mr. . nnd Mrs. Colpetzor.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Joy Morton of Ohlcaeo are
In Omaha , the guests of Mrs. Liko. They
arrived Sunday , In answer to a telegram
concerning thoscrlous Illness of Mrs. Charles
Dcuol.-

Mr.
.

. T. J. Kelly , the popular young pre ¬

center of the First Methodist church , will
direct n choral society at Fremont , fifty
voices having already boon secured for n
term In choral work ,

Miss Mollora Woolworth went to Sioux
City Monday for the woddlng of her cousin.
Miss Mnuci Woolworth. She returned
Thursday , bringing with her Miss Susie
Woolworth of Albany.

Colonel J. C. Bates , commandant nt Fort
Omaha , very hindsomely at din-
ner

¬

last Friday evening , those present
being : General nnd Mrs. Brooke , Major and
Mrs. Worth , Cautam and Mrs. Ayers , Miss
Rodman.-

Mr.
.

. L. Mendelssohn and brother-in-law ,
Mr. Nlstcr , returned from the coast Wednes-
day.

¬

. The same day Mr. and Mrs. Nlstcr loft
tor Now York , from where they will sail for
fturopc , and return to their homo in Nurn-
berg , Germany.

Miss Kountzo entertained chnrmlngly
Tuesday at luncheon Misses Bessie and
Jcntle Yntos , Miss Flora Webster , Miss
Mary Dandy and Miss Clara Palmer , Invit-
ing

¬

the young ladies to assist in receiving
her friends , Tuesday being Miss
day at homo.-

Mr.
.

. nnd Mrs. Leo Rothchlld gave a-

lariro box party Wednesday to hear Nolllo-
McHcnry nt Boyd's theater. The party was
given for alt Mrs. Rothchlld's' relatives , and
occupied two boxes. After the theater n
delicious supper was served at their homo.
Those present wore : Mr. and Mrs. George
Rothchlld , Mr. nnd Mrs. N. Rothchlld , the
Misses Rothchild and Miss Huso.

The educational department of the
Woman's club will meet Saturday , Novem-
ber

¬

IS , at 4 p. m. The following question
will bo discussed : "How Is the Develop-
ment

-

of a Child's Will Affected bv the Usual
Conditions and Ordinary Discipline of the
Primary School ? " Members of other depart-
ments

¬

of the Woman's club are cordially in-

vited
¬

to bo present , cither to listen or take
part in the discussion.

Lieutenant Pierre Mnrquart of the Second
United States infantry , Fort Omaha , was
married on Tuesday evening last to Miss
i> iaimo i'j. uampocu ot fat. Josopn , ftio. Tno
marriage took place at the residence of the
bride in St. Joseph , nnd the happy couple
loft ut once on their wedding tour. After
two mouths visiting with friends in Now
York and Philadelphia thny will return to
their station at Fort Omaha.-

A
.

meeting of the Yale alumni will bo hold
Monday , November 1U , at 4:30 p. m. , nt the
otllco of Robert W. Patrick , esq. , room 80.2
Bee building , for the purpose of devising
plans for the entertainment of the Yule
Glee club upon its approaching visit to this
city on December 23. It is the intention of
the alumni to make this the great event of
the season , and iho strongest efforts of these
gentlemen will bo bout to that end.

Wednesday evening a largo box party was
given by Mr. E. W. Naslr in honor of-
MissNash's guests , Miss Knipponborg of
Indianapolis nnd Miss McCormick of Salt
Lako. The ladies and gentlemen oc-
cupying

¬

the boxes were : Miss Nash ,
Miss Mary Nash , Miss Knlppeuborg
Miss McCormick , Miss Fisk of Now York ,
Miss Kountzo. Mr. D. L. Cartnu , Mr. Cro-
foot.

-
. Mr , Robert Patrick , Mr. John Patrick ,

Mr. Harry Lyman , Mr. Joe Morsman and
Mr. Nash.

Next Tuesday nt 9 a. m. two "hearts that
beat as one" will bo made so in fact. Mr.
Thomas Francis Swift and Miss Catherine
Dalton are to bo wedded at that hour in St.
Patrick's church. Fourteenth and Castellur-
streets. . The bride is the daughter of Mr. "

William Dalton sof Seventeenth and Dorcas
streets , and sister of Mrs. John Mnlvlhlll
and Mrs. J. E. English. The bridegroom is
the youngest son of Mr. Thomas Swift , ono
of the pioneers and responsible citizens of-
Omaha. . The happy couple will leave for'
Portland , Ore. , on the Overland llyer.-

"Tho
.

Beginning of Modern Painting In-
Italy" was the subject of the art section ofUnity club Friday evening. "Siena , Pisa
nnd Florence , " the nurseries , was treated In-
a dolightfnl way by Miss Grant. Miss Kotta
Read gave an interesting sketch of Giotto's
life. Mrs. W. S. Curtis road a flno paper on
"Tho Influence on Art of Giotto's .Literary
Contemporaries. " Mr. Curtis gave a general
talit on art nnd artists of the period , illus-
trating

¬
It with numerous photographs of

those times. A general discussion of thesubject closed the evening.
The wedding of Miss Maud Woolworth to

Mr. Jnmcs Clark Duncan took place Wednes ¬

day , November 8 , at St. Thomas' church ,
Sioux City. Miss Woolworth's marriage is
interesting to Omaha people , as she spent
two years hero und was known as ono of thegayest and most popular Omaha girls. After
the wedding a umall reception was given nt
the homo of the bride's sister , Mrs. S. II.
Moore. Among the out-of-town guests wore :

Mrs. W. Douglas. Mr. and Mrs. George
Douglas of Cedar Rapids ; Miss Susie Woo-
lworth

-
of Albany , Air. Garneau and Mr ,

Saunders of Omaha , Mr. and Mrs. Duncan ,
after returning from their wedding tripwill
reside in Sioux City.-

Alualu

.

nml ..iMiiHtrnliy-
.An

.
enjoyable program has been arranged

for the entertainment to bo given at St.-
Philomcna's

.

hall Wednesday evening. It
combines music and minstrelsy , in which
some of the best local talent will partici-
pate.

¬

.

First on tllo program Is the minstrel part.
Fifteen young men in costume with burnt
cork trimmings will do the "funny busi-
ness

¬

, " Interspersed with songs by a quartet
composed 01 Messrs , Hoffman , Oatman ,
Slrntton and Morrow.

The second part of the program Is ns
follows :

Instrumental selections. . . .Omaha lliinjo club
Uomlu song. -,. B. llryiuit
rhino holomcdloy.MIht( ) Suslo V. Jlrudv
Comic bong. .. , . . . .Ilarnoy McAidlo
llanjo uuil guitar iluut. ,..Messrs. UutlwlRo and Dalton
Hong.A. T. McPhursuu
llanjo solo. . . ..Goorgu ( iullonbcck-
Ulo dance ,.John Uro.sby
Uoriiut i oh. ,.W. J. Whltu
SOIIB. : : . 1'eorlnss Qimrtut
Xltliur duet . . . . . . .Mr. lluiold und tlus HorolU
I'lunosolo. r. . .I'rof. Wlmlolph
Instiiimuntui selection , , , , , Unmlm liunjo clubo

Mm lo at 1'lrH MmlimlUt Church.
The services at the First Methodist

Episcopal church today will be , tn the morn-
ing

¬

:

Organ 1'roludo Andantu Kolllo3o.I esliuyt s-

ItuMioiibii Tur.iunettu. Unknown
Anthem O. llolyUhost. Macl'nrruu-
Olluruiry bolu (organ ) Allogrutto 1'ii-

storato
-. , . , , . . . . ,. ( iiimblnl

I'otliido March.Scotson Ulnrk
And in the evening :

(H>;un Proludu Andunto Orazloso. . . ,.. .. , . Henry Hiuur-
tItesiioiiaoSoflly Now the I.lxht.Uotttchulk
Anthem The mm of Uod cloud Forth to

Wur . . . .. . . , . . , .Sullivan
Offertory Solo ( organ ) Oantlloiio. Ihibols-
i'ostludu In U. , . . , , . . . . Jlunry Smart ,

Mr. Crano'M subject In Iliu morning will I ) a ;

"AtKvenliiK Tlmo It blmll llo Mulit ," und In-

thuovunlutt , "Tho Lord tiuuth Not u * Muii-
Scetu. ." _

J'avemo'itt ,

ST. Loi'is , Nov. 11. A delegation of twenty
aldermen and uty| ofllelals from Minneapolis ,

headed by Mr. Joseph L. Kychll , president
of the council and noting mayor , arrived
hero yesterday , The main object of the
gentlemen is to obtain information relntlyd-
to the cost , durability , olu. , of the various
pavements of St. Louis. They attended a

MKIHUI'OLIS Or JIOK.MO.VWO.W.

Something About tlio characteristics ol-
thn ( ; ity of tlio SnlnlR ,

SAW L4KE Crrr , NOVJ 8. [ Correspondence
o! TUB Br.n.J Notwithstanding the fnot-

thnt Salt Lake Cft'y has been "written up"
Innumerable timesMormondotn possesses au
interest that oven a vUtt cannot satisfy. I

noticed this particularly on two occasions
recently In the triumphant tour of the
Tabernacle choir to compote for the Brand
chorus prize nt the World's fair some tlmo-
slnco nnd the dense crowds which thronged
the Utnh building ( whoso entrance Is
through n fac-slmllo of Iho famous ' 'Eagle-
rate" erected by Urlgham Young hero ) nt
the White city.

There seems to possess the eastern people ,

and especially those ot tho.extreme east ,

n feeling of curiosity that a Mormon looks
odd or has the appearance of something en-

tirely
¬

different from the ordinary resident
and taxpayer of this great country ot ours ,

When the curiosity of these pcnpio U
gratified there Is a fooling comes over them
likened unto n man who picks up n tin
tobacco tag under the Impression that It was
a dime , for oven In this , the "Capital City of
the Saints ," it Isdlfllcult to distinguish the
difference between .Gontllo nnd Mormon
unless the question of religion is brought up.

Salt Lake City possesses some curious
features , however , some that the ordinary
visitor may have overlooked. The city U

laid out In blocks four times the size of those
In Onmha und the streets nro twice ns wide-
ns Capitol avenue , hence , If .vou arc n
stranger hi the city and Inquire where a
certain number can bo found , and you nro
told that it is Just two Or three blocks up the
street , you nro fooled regardlnc the distance
Just for once , for two or three blocks means
n walk of half a mllo. Throughout those
blocks. In the old part of the city , no alloys
run und tbo houses are scattered proml ou-

ously
-

over the blocks , making Ingress and
egress extremely dlftloult. This has become
In late years n serious matter , us the city
grows nnd assumes metropolitan proper ¬

tions.
It la Very Unellsli.

The Mormon population is chiefly English ,

nnd it is often remarked by English tourists
thnt they sco moro to remind them of Eng-
land

¬

hero than In uny other plnco visited in-

America. . This Is no doubt true , for many
of the shrubs and trees surrounding the
lovely homes were imported direct from the
old country.

Down on First South street is n genumo
old Enulish tap room , with snnded lloor und
nil , und on any evening ono can sco a motley
crowd of both men and women sen ted around
the llttlo tables eating a lunch of broad and
cheese , with a pint oL "nlf and'alt" before
them , tolling their troubles to ono another
and.gossiping in truoCocknoy stylo. The
voice of the wiener wtirst man nftor dnrk is
n familiar one in Omaha. Hero it is differ ¬

ent. In no other plaua n the west have my
oars been greeted with "Ere you are. sir I

Ot meat pies Red ot , sir , both beef nnd
mutton only 5 cents. " They are really
clean nnd palatable'und-'aro liberally bought
by the night toilers. )

Ono notices many inconsistencies In
rambling over the yitv. For instance , one
man bus his house painted a sky blue , an-
other

¬

n bright pink * nnil another will cnrry
the sign , 'Calcimluiag jind white washing"
over the door, and on the other side "Honey-
is sold hero'1 and announce that fresh yeast
can likewise bo obtained at a moderate
price.

A IMtltul Cnio-
.Up

.

on Fourth East street is a place that
looks n cross between a Chinese pagoda and
ono of "Tom Murray's Harnoy street
palaces. " It Is n source of great curiosity to
the visitor , belng'dceorated gaily with all
manner of flags , bunting , pictures framed
and tender verses of love posted hero nnd
there , fresh boquots of flowers tied to odd
corners nnd some creditable plaster casts
of doves und angels stuck on tlio window-
sills nnd on the voof of the house , if ono
could call it that. The interior is as fantas-
tic

¬

ns the outside. The occupant is n tiunn-
less crank , n bachelor and a Mormon , who
regularly redecorates his abode yearly and
Is waiting for "the bride that never comes. "
The story Is told that suver.il years ago ho
was engaged to a girl in the old country.-
Ho

.
came to ZIon , prepared a homo and wrote

for her to como. On the way she was taken
suddenly ill and died , being buried in mid-
ocean.

-
. A part of the Mormon belief Is that

a "celestial marriage" lakes place aftei
death which is infinitely moro happy than
the earthly one. The disastrous ilnafb to the
arrangements of the couolo unbalanced Ills
mind and ho is under the impression that his
bride will at some future day como to him , am
regularly on the anticipated wedding day
ho decorates the house , dresses for the wed-
ding , places a lamp In tUo window and pa-
tiently awaits her coining.

The quaint old udobo Homos , covered will
English ivy nnd surrounded with beautifu
( lowers nnd fruit trees , thnt make this a
most charming place to visit , are fast disap-
poarlng in the march of progress , for , ns
said buforo , the city Is fast assuming metro
polltan airs , but with its broad , well pavoc
streets nnd permanent sidewalks , shaded
with stately poplars , the snow-capped moun-
tains at Its back , the great Salt lake , the
wonderful medicinal springs and the fertile
valley , It will always bo n delightful plnco-
to llvo. F. W. P.

J'onteoust-
Ponticost meetings will bo hold nt Young

Men's Christian association build-
ing , Thursday and Friday , Novom-
boi - 10 nnd 17 , for pastors and Iny
workers of the evangelical churches o
Omaha , Rev. Dr. toard , chairman. Follow-
ing is the program :

TIIUKSI1AV , 3 I' , M-

.I'rnyorsorvlco
.

, led hy..Uv. T. 0Vobstor. .
Subject of discussion : "Pentecost. "
I'tnco of I'ontocost , Upper Itoom.. .. Itov. C' . S. Sterling
The Company of I'onieirost. . ... . . . . . .. Itov. Dr. D. W. llolllnffs
The for Power. , . . Ko v. A. J , Turklo
The 1'oHorof Pentocobt.. Hov.T.U.Olondunnlng-

Confuronco to follow ,

VII 1 1)) AY , 3 P. U-

.Hcrlpturo
.

lesson nnd prnyur..jlovS.V. . Davis
The 1'Vnlls' of the Pentecostal Power.. Uuv. T. O. Oramblot-
Is this Iliiptlslng POHIT for all C'lirUtliins-

of all Times.Kov. T.J. Muckny
rillDAY BVBNINO , 7:30-

.Prnyor
: .

service led hy.Kev , S. Wright llutloi-
OurUrentNoedof a Jfovlval. . , :

Itov. Jr. Jn mo * T. Ihiryoa
How May Wo Host Procure a Kovlval. .

'
! . .llov.J , A. Hondorsoi-

Knuilc W. Obor. ' ; 1'. li. Lloyd , Kuv. IJ1-

C. . Tlmlull , committee ! '
(
l

Wunt Their Deposit * .

INDIANAPOLIS , Nov.'H-A' number of the
stockholders of the,1) , , dqfunat Indianapolis
National bank , wlio Ijaypnonoy on deposit ,

have given notice to Receiver Hawkins thai
they will enter suits to recover sot-offe. cqunl-
to the amount of thoirl'dcposits. Tlio In-

structions to ReccHor Hawkins by the
comptroller of the currency has caused the
stockholders to takb'ttiis step , ns tlio
receiver now holds Jihai the stockholders
nro not entitled to' st-offs. All the wit-
nesses who nro to teillfy In the case of the
bank's failure havobden Instructed toappoar-
nuxt Tuesday. tn '

v 1 n

THE FAIREST AT THE FAIR

lovlow of Woman's Work at tha Great
Oolumbiau Exposition ,

THE SEX DID ACCOMPLISH SOMETHING

Cnto riolil Thinks Ho , nnd Appenl * to the
itccoril to 1'rovo It ..lilinlnUtrntlvn-

nml Archltnctur.il llpsult * , nnd
the Vnrtcil KxhlbiU ,

liu Katt Field Syndicate ,
( nulnn , t> . CY|

It Is fortunate for women that they had
lothlug whatever to do with the general
management of the fair. Their administra-
tion

¬

has been conllnod to their own sex ,

vlthin the limits of tbo Woman's building.
Though some of the best exhibits of women
were on view In the Manufactures and Arts
nilldlngs the Board of Lady Managers had
Ittloto do with them , except to fight for

their admission. Llttlo In ono sense , this
tight for Justice was everything In another ,

as Mrs. Palmer states In her oftlclal report.
Without It women would have boo'i almost
excluded from the exposition , except In the
Woman's building.-

"Now
.

, then , what liavo women done In
that Woman's building besides making
themselves ridiculous and lighting like cats
and dogs t The building was as dark as n-

pocket. . 1 couldn't see sovSral exhibits ,

notably those of Now South Wales and
Mexico , and tboro Is' no sense in separating
the sexes. There should no moro have Docn-

a Woman's building than a man's building. "
So spako a clover man , who was enthusias-
tically

¬

supported by his wlfo-
."Yes

.

, " echoed the wlfo , "women should
stay In their own sphere. They have no
business capacity und always muddle what-
ever

¬

they touch. I'm disgusted with them. "
If this opinion wcro confine. ! to tno house-

bold It would bo unworthy of notice ; as It Is-
shared by thousands it deserves considerat-
ion.

¬

.

In the first ulaco the Board of Lady Mana-
gers

¬

compares most favorably with the na-
tional

¬

commission , though tbo former was
taken dlroet from private life , while the
latter was more or less used to public affairs.
The women had spasms of unwisdom , which
reports exaggerated ; considering their man-
ner

¬

of appointment I ain amazed at the gen-

eral
¬

level of capacity. No scandal has been
mixed up witU them , no charges of dishon-
esty.

¬

. The fidelity to work of the various
committees is proved by results.

That the Woman's building Is bettor
adapted to the reception of people than the
reception of exhibits is certainly truo. The
first lloor Is dark , but Miss Haydou's build-
ing

¬

is not unique in this respect. Various
exhibits in Iho Manufactures building wore
killed by being stowed in dark recesses. Ex-
ternally

¬

the Woman's building pleases the
o.yo and harmonizes with the ensemble
of Jackson park. Reflnod , dignified , unob-

trusive
¬

, it well expresses a sex that is only
beginning to feel the artistic power with
which nature has endowed it. That Miss
Hoyden moro than realized expectations has
been shown by the esteem In which she Is
held by so .clover a critic as Director of
Works Burnham and by the award of a
medal from a Jury of architects that re-

fused
¬

to honor the government building and
the Illinois state building , both designed uy-

men. . If Miss Haydcn had con ecu cd the
latter women would have reason to bo-

ashamed. . As It is , they can congratulate
themselves , not only on the woman architect
of the fair , but on the women decorators.

Opposed to u Separation.-
On

.

general principles I am opposed to a
separation of the soxes. I believe men nnd
women are vastly akin to a pair of scissors ;

both are needed for the complete evolution
of anything and everything. Firm in this
faith I began by seeing no necessity for a-

woman's' building. After Ave months' ob-

servation
¬

I am convinced of its utility. If
all the world wcro enlightened its erection
would have been unwise : out the least un-

derstood
¬

being on earth is woman , oven by
her own self. She needed a revelation and
hns hnd It-

.It
.

popularity bo n sign of approval the
Woman's building outranks all others. I
never entered Its portals without being op-
pressed

¬

by an overflow of humanity. Every
woman who visited the fair made it the cen-
ter

¬

of her orbit. Hero was a structure de-
signed

¬

by a woman , decorated by women ,

managed by women , filled with the work of-

women. . Thousands discovered that women
wcro not only doing something , but had
been working seriously for generations.-
Mau.v

.

of tbo exhibits wcro admirable ; If
others failed to satisfy experts , what of it !

The sum total filled a mission that is bound
to produce good frtiit. Women have gone
homo Imbued with faith in their sex and in-

themselves. . They feel that their kingdom
is yet to como. Filled with hopa , they de-

termine
¬

to make the most of themselves.
Every woman manager will bo a motor in
her community to set going the wheels of
progress , if , however , the next Interna-
tional

¬

exposition bo deferred twenty-five
years the Woman's building will not have a-

successor. . By that time co-operation of the
sexes will bosoilrmly established ns to put
wonion beside men in management and to-

mnko two boards an extravagant anomaly. .
The nssortlon of my critic's wjfo thnt-

womeii have no business capacity is laugh-
able

¬

, considering how ninny women not only
earn their own living butsupport families.
Look nt Franco and sco what her women
are doing In business. American women
cannot touch them tn shrewdness nnd in-

telligence.
¬

. . The cause of this capacity is
duo , I fancy , to Napoleonic wars that drove
husband and father into the army and
forced wonion to look nftor themselves. So
well did they hold the reins ns to have kept
them over since. Mind you , 1 think it .u
national misfortune that women should over
bo obliged to leave their llrcsldos to wield
the scepter of work , unless it bo artistic ;

but as the world is out of joint and women
must bo breadwinners , in God's numo lot
them bo given nil the necessary tools.-

As
.

to the lady managers of the World's
Columbian exposition what Is the verdict of
congress ? Let a national commissioner tell
the story.-

"Thnv
.

have done bettor work nnd moro of
It than wo hnvo , " frankly admitted the lion ,

ostnat of'men. "I know what I'm' talking
about , because I've' noted with both organi-
zations

¬

, nnd lot mo tell you thnt nut for Mrs ,

Potter Palmer congress' never would hnvo
given the money for nwnrds. Every mail of-
us who argued before the nommitteu said or
did something antauonlstic. 1 aid , for ono.
When Mrs. Palmer arose oil was poured on
the troubled waters nnd victory perched on
our banner. Not only did Mrs. Palmer got
all the money she asked for , but $00,000
moro , " If this Is not business capacity it Is-

a good imitation ,

Mrn. rainier. * .
Mrs. Potter Palmer wns the 'right woman

In the right placo. To till her position
needed intelligence , kno.vleilgo of the
world , n clear head , great so'.f-control , tact ,

beauty , wealth nnd leisure. What other
available woman possessed nil tticso req-
usllosl

-

What unmarried woman of your
acquaintance , dear readers , combines these

Highest of all in Leavening ?ower. Latest U. S. Gov't Re-

port.Powder

.

ABSOIJUTELY PURE

requisites ! What married woman would
hnvo had such moral and material support
from her husband us oncourapcd Mrs.
I'nlmcrl It was Mr , Palmer who urecd her
to take the presidency of the woman's
Ixmrd , Twoyears ngolio told mo tnat ho
know his wire was equal to th <r emergency ,
nnii that I would nsreo with him when the
fair was over. I do.

Recognized by the Rovornmont as factors
In civilization , women owe congress a ilobt of-
KiMtltUdo ; It U the llrst time In the history
of the world that women have been so con-
sldortd

-
nt International expositions.

Through the Hoard of Lady Managers for-
clirn

-
nations wore Invltod to appoint com-

mittees
¬

of women to co-operate with them ;
the result was such an exposition of women's
work as never was. Franco was llnoly rep ¬

resented in many arts nml Industries ; Spain ,
Italy and Uclglnin made wonderful exhibits
of luce , Queen Mnrjhorltn contributing oven
the royal Inccs of the House of Savoy. Ger-
many

¬

shone In her educational nml pr.ictic.il
departments. The British empire excelled
In philanthropy , homespuns , nml book
covers. Russia astonished by her ombrold-
ory.aiut

-
laces. As for Mexico ! Mine. Diaz

has every reason to feel satisfied with n
most wro nwl beautiful display of llHt-rco
silver work mid needle work that has carried
oft illi awards , Greece contributed silks ,

homespuns , c.ishmcros , embroideries
nudruRA. The Onont can never bosuniulontly
thanked for Its generous response. Japan ,
blnm , India , pave their rarest treasures to
the keeping of onr women j Brazil made a
line showing ; other countries of South
America applied too l.ito for space to do full
Justice to their excellent exhibits.

What of American women ? Turn to the
beautiful Hookwood pottery , born In the
brain of Mrs , Hullnmy Storer of Cincinnati ,
mid admit that woman has created n r.iroart Industry. Turn to the gold ceramics of
the iMisscs llealy of the national capital and
admit that women hnvo created another
valuable Industry. Turn to the line tapes-
tries

¬

and embroideries of Mrs. C.imlaco
Wheeler and admit that a woman has de-
veloped

¬

nn art Industry of great v.Uuo. Turn
to Mrs. Uunlap Hopkins' School of Applied
Design and admit that women can excel In
designs for wall paper , carpets , etc. . ns well
as In architecture. Miss Soars of Now Jer-
sey

¬

shows what can bo done bv relief cutting
on porcelain. Mrs. Ulohardson of Boston ,
Miss wlntorbothnni of Wisconsin and other
women demonstrate ability of high order.
I ho botanical exhibit of the Women's bulld-
Inp

-
was the best In the exposition , and thegreat number of awards attest the general

excellence of women's work.
In the organization room many societies

cave a test of their quality , while the cook ¬

ing department , presided over by Mrs. Rorer
and Mrs , Ewing , Instructed JJM.OOO persons
in the most important of arts. These !S3-
000

! , -persons walltcn off with ii.lO.OOO books
of recipes , Gratuitously distributed. A
model hospital , equipped by women from
physicians to nurses , treated 1,500 patients
without expense. The salesroom of the
Woman's building yielded SKO.OOO to its ex ¬

hibitors. Then think of that blessed Chil ¬

dren's bnllttlng , duo almost entirely to
women , primarily to Mrs , George Dunlap , n
member of the board.

Do not these results warrant the existence
of the Board of Lidy Managers ! Facts ob-
tained

¬

by them fiotn foreign governments
concerning women's work have proved o
valuable as to have suggested a permanent
branch of stuist'.cs to nil governments , be-
ginning

¬

with our own. On Juries of awards
women hnVo , as n rule , distinguished them ¬

selves. In securing from congress the rii ht-
to give diplomas to expert artisans , design-
ers

¬

and inventors whoso employers have
won medals at the fail-, women have estab ¬

lished a principle which commends itself to
the most unthinking. It is a Just recognition
of labor by capital. If women had done
only this and nothing moro-ut the fair they
would have "covered themselves witti glory , "

-as Mrs. Potter Palmer Joyfullv exclaims.
KATH FIULII.

Sweet breath , sweet stomach , sweet tem-
per

¬

? Thou use Little Early Risers.-

Y.

.

. W. C. A.

Over Ono Hundred nioinunrg Now How
the U'ork I'rocroKicn.

The Young Women's Christian association
will hold its regular monthly meeting next
Monday evening , November 13 , at S o'clock ,

to which every ono is invited.
The century miirk was reached Friday at

the noonday rest , Just 100 registering.
The association has 1(51( mombsrs now nnd

has plcdgod Itself to add 111)) to that number
before .Innuary 1 , thus rounding out the 300.
Application blanks are always on hand at
the rooms or will be given on application to
any member.

The class in physical culture , under the
direction ot Miss Bradley , mustered two
dozen strong ut the first moetlnc Friday
night. The course Is open to nil members
and the lessons are ovcrv Friday night.

There is talk of a Thanksgiving nt the
association rooms.

Next week will bo n book reception. Full
particulars later.

Visitors always welcome. Young women
seeking boarding places , employment , or
advice will bo helped as fur as possible nnd-
it is nsked thnt nil wishing help will send
word to the rooms.

Classes In Gorman nnd stenography will
bo formed ns soon ns the number of applica-
tions

¬

will warrant It.
Miss Andrews gave a most delightful talk

last Monday evening , to which a largo
audience listened ivith close attention.-

A.

.

. 1) . MO USB.

The Old Numo in u Now Plnco with n New
Slock.-

A.

.

. D. Morse everybody knows A. D.
Morse ho is opening a shoo store nt 215

South 10th street. It's on the corner of the
alloy Just north of Farnam , In the P.ixton
block , and n very snug-looking stores It is , to-

bo sure. Mr. Morse will not do any hurrah
business never did but ho will carry about
the nicest stock of medium-priced shoes for
men , women and children over brought to
this city. No shoo , except a specialty , will
bo higher than Jj.OO , and a great many
under that figure Ills long experience
In the shoo business in Omaha and the
cnviablo reputation ho gained thereby is o-

sufllcicnt guarantee that "a child can still
buy ns cheap ns a man" of A. D. Morse the
newness of the goods only untieing an addi-
tional

¬

Incentive to patronizing him.

AD ,

yf-

At Popular .

IGtU Street.

OF THE IN

of Fire nnrl Police Ooinmissionon

ofOmabn.

OF THE

llrlof (lllmpfto of nn Avrrncn S <mlnn Some
lloblilcft of the .Monition Mnyur-

lloml * nml Ills Ciitlpngtici-
on tlio llimril.

Many people have heard of tlio Hoard of-
Klro nnd Police and have
react of its mcotlmrs , wtilch are held each
week. The board Is i.ppolntod by the gov-
ernor

¬

nnd i ! arranged so that It will bo as
nearly nonpartlsan ns possible. Four ofjtho
members are thus appointed and the mayor
presides at the regular meetings nnd has ilia
deciding vote In case of a tie. The members
of the present board are : Mayor Bonus. Wit
Ham Oolmrii , Chris Itartnuit , V. O. Strlehlet
and How.ird Smith.

Those are the men who regulate and dls-
cipllno

-
the llro and polio j , pur-

chase
¬

supplies , give trials to the o Ulcers nml-
llrumcn who nro accused of various offense *
against the rules and rogiilatlons nnd attend
to many other duties doMgnato.l by the
statutes. The commissioners are a line body
of men , intellectually , physically and In a-

social and business sense. They are also
terrors to the men who do not llvo up to the
rules sot forth In the lire nnd police rozulil-
ions.

-

.

The have pleAsanl quarters
in the third story of the city hall and they
hold a meeting every Monday ovcnliu.
Gathered arouad a long table , like a moot ¬

ing of cabinet onieor-s , they glvo considera-
tion

¬

to the routine of business which i-omos
before them-

.At
.

the head of the table sits Mayor
Bemls. To nls right Is usually Chris Hart-
man

-
orVllliam Coburn , V. O. Strlcklor ami

Howard Smith. Chief of Police Seavey ,
Flro Chief G.UIIgnn. and their assistant oft-
lccrs

-

always attend the meetings regularly.
Secretary llrownlco sits ne.ir the roporteis'
table ami reads the and
other papers , after which lie hands them
over to the members of the press.-

Clmr.ictiirlHtleH
.

oi HID Mcmbcri.
With a ploisant smile Mayor Bemls says :

"Como to order , gentlemen , " and they pro-
ceed

¬

with business. "Chris Ilartmau settles
down la his comfortable chair and gives
close attention to all tlr.it Is going on. Wil-
liam

¬

Coburn usually lights a fragrant Key
West cigar nnd Mr. Strli-kior assists In keep
ing the papers In order for the clerk , whllo
while Mr. Smith bundles the book in whii'ii
the records of the police and llruineu are
kept. After the board gets through with
Us routine work it retires to its pri-
vate

¬

and goes into executive session.
There the different questions are settled.

The personnel of the board is an interest-
ing

¬

study. Smith nnd Strlcklor are at-
torneys

¬

, while Hartmann is an Insurance
man. Coburn Is chief clerk in the sheriff'so-
fllce. . Coburn Is always well dressed , has
the air of a man who thoroughly enjoys life
and isn most genial and companionable man.-
Ho

.

usually remembers his friends when
there Is a meeting of the bo.ird , for ho car ¬

ries a supply of mighty good cigars and ho
docs not overlook the "press gang" when ho
passes them around among his friends.
Good nature is ono of Mr. Coburn's char ¬

acteristics.-
Wlilsltors

.

on the Dpjimr Orilnr.
Howard Smith is a quiet , llttlo nun with

Chauncey Dapew whiskers. Ho does not
talk a great deal , but ho has a most decided
way of calling down windy lawyers , wh o
represent some ono Is on the "enrnot. "
He has the rules and legal points governing
the taking of evidence before the ba.wl at
his lingers' ends and uses his knowledge to
good effect.-

Mr.
.

. Strlcklcr believes In strict discipline
and ho docs not hesitnto to insist on repri-
manding

¬

the men who are guilty of violating
the rules. Ho Is a Jolly , good natured
gentleman and is a close friend of the mayor.
Like the other members of the board , ho
dresses in good taste and his silk tile is al-
ways

¬

from the latest block-

.Chrli
.

llurtnmti'a Hobliy-

.Cnrls

.

Ilartmau is tliosamo thoyo.tr 'round
and ho gives llro and police matters an
earnest When there is a
largo lire in the business portion of the city
Mr. Hartman is sure to bo there , and ho
gives the men many valuable hints as to how
to hanalo the llamos to the best advantage.-
Ho

.

is very popular with the police and llro-
men aiitt is always doing something for their
comfort around the engine housos. Since the
last big llro Mr. Haitman lus been actively
engaged in trying to provide u much bettor
llro machine service , in order to keep down
the Insurance rates.

Every ono knows Mayor Bcmis. Honest
and conscientious i'l everything , ho makes 'an excellent presiding ofllior. Ho do.ils
fairly and impartially with all questions and
is well liked by tiioso with whom ho comes
in contact , socially , politically or In a busi-

ness
¬

way.

The Mntlier Wai Tlmlr I'utlmr'n Holr-
Nlitor'K Ilciitli Iiicliloutiil.

BOSTON , Nov. U. The police have evolved

a theory in explanation of the murder of-

Mrs. . Toolo and her daughter who have died

from drinking poisoned porter on Wednesday

night. They think that ono of the two sons

under arrest , if not bath , dollbontoly mur-

dered

¬

his mother , to whom the f.itllor had
recently willed allot his property , knowing
that the father's death was only a question
of a few days nt the most , nnd that with
Doth parents out of the way tha propprly
would bo divided among the children. I ho-

ueath of the slater , Margaret , the pollco
think, was not planned. Her presence In

her mother's room at the time she opened
the bottle of poisoned liquor was accidental
nnd her death was merely Incidental of the
carrying out of the supposed plot.-

Crnnm

.

1'uro llyo Alioiul.-

CIIIOAOO

.

, Nov. 11. Dallemand & Co.'s

Cream Pure Hyo whisky received the high-

est
¬

diploma and medal at the World's fair.

When you read a wedding or

party invitation on paper of some new and
shade , it remind you that we engrave and sell
fine ?

100 engraved visiting cards $ l.M ,

RAYMOND , JEWELER ,

Comer IStli iiuJ IJauflairf

FOR
GRAND-

CHRISTMAS
OFFER

Photourftpl
Price-

s.l3ia316'JHSoiitti

BOSSES BOYS BLUE-

Beard of-

thoOity

CllRACTERISTICS COMMISSION

commissioners

departments

commissioners

communications

consideration.

handsomely engraved
delicate

doesn't
stationery

WATCH
OUR

A. Full SJ3X
Teeth oxiractrd In mormnf ,

iiSKrtudiitluriiuoa
Ut * iui-

Itluale

-

,

JOtlt iiritJ'firin in HI rout.-
tlovulorou

.
lOlli Slruot Vulaphciuo UJJ-

UK1NCJ TII1H WITif VOU

_ _ ._FAllJ ull Iliu Inlll 0 (

a. WKAKNK&SliS , UKIIIL1TV , KTP Uiul ac-
company

¬

Ilium In inuii QUKJKI..Y nml i'KUMA-
NKNTI.V

-
CUJIKI ) . Full HrnKNOTH and tunu-

ClVtiii to ovary part of tlio lio.ly. I will Hand ( HU-
cur ly pjckudl KJtKK to any millttrur tliu iirvHcrliJ-
llun

-
lli'kt uurol urj of lliin troubles. A'iilroiu O-

U. . WUIUKT , Muulo Ouster , Ilux 1 , ' a'J , UurdUaU-
Mlclilrau


